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lt tiliniltB.

lorests of Hond and Centrnl Oragom "Thuro are, however, In Oregon
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Aiioirr the lake leash.
For reasons best known to them-Kclv-

some people attempted,
from time to time, to blork the lease
of Summer mid Ahert lRl.es the
S'ntn lo Jason Moore. And since the
1 nun was consummated by the

they sought to dlsered-I- t

tho proceediiro of Slate Land
ilonrd In Its dealings the lessee.

In of the general Inteiest
to the subject tliroiiKho.it

Central Oregon, It seenw appropriate
to stall) our iiiidorslniidlng of It, us

yftintters stand.

development.

Mnoro olfered to leimo the lnkvs
the State and their "'""'"'"

willno products, paying io
the State what was wild, lie
put up as a gmirnntce of his
good faith, ir he railed to utilize his
rights to the Hie money ror-fellc-d

to Hie State.
There was bitter opposition to ral- -

the leafe (which previously
lir.il been approved the Kami
Hoard 1 In Hie legislature. Oppon-
ents declared the Slate was practic-
ally giving iiwnv rights of vast value
for a nieru pittance. II was further
sought to make lease lo Portland
promoters Instead of to tho Moore
Interests, who had II rut offered the
lust proposition to Hie Laud Hoard.

Finally the Legislature approved
tho Ihiihc. In due course the llrst
period as provided under the contract

such
then

iroponess,

stato

rmuieu scriiur
oiscun-- ) need

have

have

with
view

from

upon

and Moore none the " inuiviuuai loan
for' who can use oiuy

....

heeuro the As

time offer was Act
mndo Is

i..,i i.Plinii rn arcumeni irriEnuon
still are

The old to the entire
rn hi protest nnd tlitd

fault. They now. not much
that tho lease was unfair to the

best of the state but
that It was a wild

scheme. The public must
HAfuguarded, said they.

the second period
and Moore ror an

there was no other or-fe- r.

no other proposition lin-

ing put the $1 0.000
was kept by the Honrd. And again

out of sympatliv with the plan
proclaimed that the louse should
nb.iudoned.

The Laud Hoard
ovtimsloti. stating this was to he

last chance He was to net
action iUlt. Incidentally for-
feit his to the State

for all to guard
against the stock

seemingly the lease
opponents, tho Hoard told Mooro that
he would have to Incorporate
the laws of wi that all stock
Hnlos, "watering" and cor-- 1

porate would be under the,
jurisdiction of our and
Ktrlntlv elllclcnt blue sky

And you are.
Moore is now some '

signs of life. He Is taking watr
f mm tho lakes for
upon a commercial scale, at eastern
manufacturing He still de-

clare that he has a "good thing"
i.ud that his big develop-
ments will become

Mr. Moore, to sure, not
'undo a very Impression

have rath"
frayml out. lt Is that he s
Milely a promoter, and al
Hint his past record may lie

Hut 011 the other he hus
vet ample time make good, he mav
lie able to auconipllsli Just
has said he could, and what he h.is
don or done In the past really
has next to no u.hiii the pres-
ent nnd the future. We hope he will
wnko a success of his lake loose, nnd
ww are to give hi in u

co to
Hut Mooro wins looses,

ho Is or a fakir,
it.wi.iM im iip in considering the

proprloty ot tho action
111 011 and the
Hoard In oMoudlng

A matters stand, at the wor
th State Is to the good H

Mooro fulls, tho money Is
If h sets his under way, Lu-

ther come to Uie State. And
should he tho public Is safe-
guarded from stock
tho laws.

And the Hoard had no oth-

er lt was Moore it
At worst. Mooro meant

for the state; at best,
moans hundreds of thousand. Krom

a eoisnion standpoint.
It dim lil lmvi), but what
It has done. ',

.MO, iSOUSSKH.
Dismissing Siitc TroaWor Kivy'a

objections to the proposed legislation
for statu nlit.lo Irrigation,
nnd rural nnd his promised
opposition to the Tho Ore- -

?;

UUIIUIIUI 4,UIMlllJIIL
'State nld for Irrigation need not

moan that the Mate intends to
the reclamation of public lands,

Itself n :igetit and
to Induce to buv

and the tracts heroin. We
expect to witness considerable oppo- -

irftlnii to a plan, If not in the
at

deal thetho

a

musi ne irrimiieu w iiriiin uiin
T,"

IN the
are
I.. ct.nunt.

the

in no

nncctlonwm dlatrlclBuntied, fnrinnrH
I'lonso all

by

royalty

lakes,

by

large

loaee,

thai tho slate for lone time to come
(liiKht to put Into the cause.

help these dry farm settlers to
Irrlgnto thrlr lands Is ' ut an
form or rural credits. The state aid

would be district for
sIiikIo purpose, while under rural
credit system, as the term Is common

understood, the aid would on ex-

tended to croups of each
money ror differ-

ent Hut In either case that
nftl would be the provision of cheap
loans for the purpose of raising the
productivity of the land lo the high- -

eft stage.
"The rural credit Idea comes from

loiignislabllslied communities where
th6 larger problems of have
bi'ell solved and is not

We have learned to con-- 1

shier rural credit as something apart
from nn encouragement to district

or simply hecniiFO
In the place of Its origin It not
been necessary so lo It. Hut
what Is the be-

tween the case of the farmer who
needs loan In order eleir

pornon in in minito develop
a

10,000

Ifylng

a

a

a a
n

n

a

a cheap
a
lilt' (HIM' (II I III Itlllill-- I WIIU .HI',, r. ....
money for but does need It

for water or for drainage?
"The only Is Hint the

farmer who has logged olT land,
of the of tho work

do as well with an
loan as ir ho and sever il

In a
loan, while b reason or the

or tho works that must lie
the dry fanner or the far-

mer on land must
with IiIb neighbors not

only In but in spundlng (he
loan. Yet the needs of one aro fully
us as the needs of either
of the others, both as to himself nnd

the public generally. Why grant
state aid to the farmer who can

expired had or !" proiuamy hi .1

required .levelopment. lie asked nciiv it to no ones
vt,i,uii ni.tniiiiiir iiuii.iiiiv in a loan?

HOt- -

can

neewsary funds. At that for the failure of Oovornmont j

no other bona tide and Carey projects to become
and no other would-b- e lessees '""V settled, their condlt on not

,..,r.i iii.,.r.i ngiitnsi 01

Hid the Units that already settled
$10,000.

opponents
continued

declnred
fin-

ancial Interests
behind' cat stork

Jobbing be

Then expired,
again asked exteu-s'01- 1.

Again
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forward. Again

thuso
ie

granted another

Moore's
or and,

$10,000 Treas-
ury time, further,

possible Jobbing
which troubled

under
Oregon,

possible
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excellent
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there
Jason showing

thorough testing,

centers.

promised

tie has
favorable

111 assurances
possible

possible
unsav-

ory. hand,
to

what he

not
bearing

willing geuerois
than succeed.

whether or
whether it financier
u

l.oilslaturo's
entering the

It.
very

$10,000
forfeited

projtwl
funds

proceed
Jobbing under

Oregon
Aiiullv,
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nothing.
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credits,

scheme,

nu-

ance
constitute
endeavor

cultivate
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rural

To
adapted

extended

ly
runners,

perhaps needing
purpose.

drainage
Irrigation

necessity.

drainage Irrlgi'tlun
has

apply
material difference

to

clearing,

difference

character
required, In-

dividual
neighbors obtaining

charac-
ter con-

structed
drainage perforce

obtaining

Important

to
up- -

collective

fxlunslon. retaining

realities.

More- -

be

me

to

II

r

at
is as

at

his

am
the slow sal of Irrigated

due the eon wag an
iv; for n snv the

InctHrlonry on the a
by R

the ct of wh ,,rnln8(
Act to

under nllt tbo
soil conditions

with no leer topographical obstacles
overcome. trouble In Oregon

leen one of method. There must
b a new deal."

A MAN'S .TOIL

l'olkg hereabout hnve a klmllv
feollng for piiaiios L. McN'ary,

of tho Supremo who, it
bo romemfierod. wrote the opin-

ion favoring tho prolen
when McMiibon sought to hold it"
Itrrently "Charlie Mac" was
lotted a probable of the

perennial for repreucnuu'vo
In but ho has now stated
positively he not mnke the rnce

Instead of running for Congreis
Mc.Miry says ho Intends to
himself to tin effort to te

a ' selling ngen-- 1

cy through western Orog, n that

I Ladies' 1

II Home III
llll Journal
Ijl Patterns

I are here I

1 vyl I

I Mannheimers
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II p An Elaborate

SpringMillinery 11 ? showing of

r .? 111 Mk . Silks
T the Ladles of ..end and Vicinity: J W fa TILI

I havo niado a careful selection or spring sum- - U' "
mor nillllnery, and will prepared auoui Mnrcn 10 io . St"
slTow It to you. Vn'V'lAVlVv JL 081M&&S W

Tho selection, complete, will Include some or tho Yr-- ,s "'
latest Krench novelties In hats. A suggestion. Let ll"" ".iii'
attend to your millinery wants early this season. J "1A7 "ie n,'Sl

- HI I 1- -- - a showing ,f
" UsJ the imtLm-i-

MRS. S. McINTOSH MEN m'

' J""T 1 trthinkofXt PONGEE in plain
" I fancy fl0c'

t

Tuxedo Nights
by Walt Mason

When the day's work's done, nnd good sun
has sunk in well known West, then I stretch my

by fireside warm, I sit my ease nnd rest.
Then I take my pipe which mildly ripe, the pipes

good smokers are, with a chortling soul then I fill

its bowl from my glass Tuxedo jar. I smoke nt
ease, and my trouble flees to

in daytime their there's
night a calm in

Tuxedo (hajP

enable the farmer to market
from tho

he pays to tho broker
over, commuJ0n merchant.'

and '

Is to liign or irrigation. ..,r ever opportunity
That high cost has been promoted Moses." Kenton CouiUS

c Oov- -, Courcrt -- it tnore was ever demand
eminent projects and excesaive Hupply. It Is the call for.h

tirurwt Into price mm and
projects. Irrigation haa ....,.. nUMity devlso nnd carry

lieen sueeessful elsewhere no .. ...... producer and
better or climatic and

to The
has
now
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Court,
will

It
iron-- I

as opponent
Hnwley

Congress,
will

Judge
devote

will

I

I.IM,IM miilaHBnM

iiinke
latest

and

the old
the

form the

of
And

but

free -- toll

can be brought togetuor
and the leeches like Front street and
the multitude of takers be
eliminated.

"It needs brains, ingenuity, de-

termination, and everlasting patience

L

and ill Ibe prettiest

ever shown in Bend

in and see

LOIS at

w

OlS IS

here
DINNER
ChinaWare

arner s
Bend's Economy

Center

C. E. HAMILTON
Writes ltisurtUK-- e

Phone Dl.cV 451

WOOD FOR SALE

LOST
JK5xl U. S.

tread tire on
Suitable re-- i

ward for return to
Garage Co.

K ...

tm)H i'

t

- W

the place where dead troubles
go; and my seem, in
my waking dream no longer to
have a show. 'And I say, "In-

deed, it's a noble weed that
drives all the ghosts away, and
clamps the lid on the cares
that skid around through the
busy day. The and

and such as those
the leave scar, rest

and delight my
glass jar."

pro-
duce exorbitant
whichlands

d)ero

wltUot
ttatlvo

.vi,proi)V

Tumnlo

I

consumer

rake-of- f

Come

Fire

DRY

woes

J

smooth
easing,

rim.

Bend

worries

worries
things

to put over such an undortnklng. Mr.
McXnry has all of these uuallflca-- ;
tlons.

"If Mr. McNnry can bring about n
new system that will stop this plun-
dering ho will be a greater man than
Congressman Hnwley will ever be."

MOUNTAIN ALTITl'DES.
This year's Issue of the Mnzamn

Magazine, published by the Mnznina
mountain climbing club ot Portland,
contains manv Interesting articles
nnd Is splendidly Illustrated. Among
the gront amount of iifoful Infornta-tlo- n

It contains, the following da a
showing the exact elevation of Ore-
gon poaks Is of local lnterost:
Mount Hood 11.225 Feet
Mount Jeffers6n 10.S22 Feet
South Sister 10,352 Fet
North Sister 10.0G7 Foot
Middle. Sister 10.03S Foot'
ninmond Peak 8,792 Feot
Three Fingered Jnck . . . 7.792 Feot
Crater Lnko 0,177 Feet

And by the way. the Mnznmns this
year Intend to mnke their big trip In
the Sisters country, probably climb-
ing the three mountains. They will
get Into tho country by the McKon-zl- o

route from the wost.

At lllllsboro the authorities. In a1
tit of misguided zeal, nre trying lo
enforco tho orchnlc Sunday closing
law to the letter, and tho Indepoad-- !
ent comments ns follows upon some!
of Its absurdities: "It Is well known

'

thnt tho most enrnost ndvocntc of
as

be appreciated bucket
at

Its today
Htkvt

"""""V nu uiu tun itnanKB
livery do It

nearly garages
ordered closed.

conducted
emphasize absurdity of
for m tno norsearawn lo

hearse. Indeed
horses so sup-
planted by automobiles It Is
doubtful If may be
burled If automobile)
Is permitted to ,

For of all rail-
roads of country

"Itule U

lt Is almost
Is

Intoxicants bv employees.
rntlrondlng

pretty effectively. Orecnn cit-

izens aro trying "Utile 0."
uioiltflatl seem be get-
ting It fairly

Is of
prominent lteiiitllcan presldeutl.il
possibilities. ar of
likely and record

to nil a Is
young and

things before
54; 56; Koosevelt,

5S; Sherman. 5S;.McCnll. Mann.
Ln 61;

KnoXf Fairbanks. 1,
G5; Cummins. C7, Hoot,

SSSSShk

' ....

spring DlUt PLAID AND STRIPE
SILKS flOc

Ifyouhaven'tdo FANCY SILK STRIPES
it now, and for ldies? latest

do. popular patterns,
Smith Clothing -- - 31.60, $1.75 and sa.oo

Co. help you do Something new per- -

thinking. ginghams, chum-bray- s,

just spring.

J R. M. SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY

The shoe with snap and style is the

Packard
now- - Minimer shoes arc plain nnd

conservative. The workmanship brought up

meet a strong u HKJII (JUADi:, STVLISIt ami

LASTIXfS (3AIIMKNT.

The KXOMSII WALKIXG

SOLli, anil J.KKL Is a (lepatt'iiio In men's shoes.

IT IS XOT FLASHY", Is possesseil H.VAP. When

THIS DAHT.MOUTH.

KnglNh CJItAV Kill L'Pl'KIt IS

ALSO St)MIJTHlX(J KXTIltKIA XKW. mi

IXIMVIIU'ALITY In any other in our
stock. styles may bo tan leather ami
nibljcr soles.

These styles are absolutely Intcst in iiicii'n

Mw you COMFOItT
luul DL'HAIULITY.

JUST DHOP IX Wl

NEW (iOOI)S.

LIKE TALK

A. L. French Men's
Furnishings

In anticipation of Its birthday next; has Its writingSunday observnnce hns seen no evlW week nnd a matter of personal Im-- 1 wook. Hut that's onlv n in thein having Ice cream delivered his pr0vcment which may Wilson's uc-- M

.!XlnnlT,'V:iaJ. ll"p;i!?r "l' nmictln be- - Washington?
ped n gins. appearance with only
iv,,,"Mh t.ii. i viiimk m hbwb inauer on mo iront nnKo.

" vnMiH. mm tn tlin nrlvnitlaaiu
rocognUed necessity for permit-- 1 who by their ucqulseseonce
ting stables to business ' change mnde possible.
Sundny. yet lllllsboro stables '"'"

supplanted by
which nre now Re- -'

cent funerals In lllllsboro
the the rule.

tneiw only
hns been the

have largely been
that

even, tho doad
on Sunday the

not operate

n number years the
the have been en-

forcing with
strlctnoss. until now

universal. Tho rule ngnlnst the
use of
Poozo nnd have been di-

vorced
out (n n

form and to
nway with woll.

Hughes tho youngest tho

Hero the ngos
candidates the

goes show that after man
at sixty ninv hnve the

biggest of life still him:
Hughes. Weeks,

60:
61, Folletto. Herrlck. CI;

63; l)urtuK,
72.

to 82.00 I
when

vou let K. M. to ro at

in

your
for

The .piiiig mill

Ihim been to

demand for

new SIIOK, ivitli WHITK

UUItlll'.H

hut with
nsklng for this shoe ASK FOU

shoo with tho VICI

This shoo has

not seen shoo
Similar had In with

tho
will satisfy for HTYLK FOU

FOIl

SPHIXO

had

Th.

nrn
the In thoon

been

A. U MILLS
PlaU4

t

TO A1JOUT OUIt

Oregon
iron

for
tlvl.les

Astronomers roport a number of
now canals on Mars. Wonder If they
nor Irrigation or drnlnnge and wheth-
er they have district bonds up there.

OREGON STthTSS
Giving Preference to Oregon Institutions

Makes Prosperity in Oregon

OumM
Oregon's Successful Ufe insurance Company

Does Business ExCln,yly in Healthful Oregon
Invests all Funds in Oregon Securities

BEST FOR OREGONIANS
Home Office: JgSRSlfiSSffi Portland, Ore.

L. SAMUEL
Cuii Mu)tc ASIILRV FOIUtEST.

Jtesitleut Aural, itntf.
Before You Sign .n .applicau'on for Life ItauraBce, .xaHUM.oui:bupenor PoGcy Contracts ! LoW PttSmKiu&. &&


